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riniary Horned 
Frog Elections 

Held This Week 
reshman,    Sophomore 

Selections Made 
Wednesday. 

[•HERS   TO   VOTE   TODAY 

lur Favorites of  Each  Class 
fto  Be Presented   In   Style 

Show Jan. 15. 

MisseT^hrfstine Ackers, Dorothy 
ott, Doris Higgins and Natalie Col- 

fa, freshmen, and Misses Lollie 
fats, Margot Shaw, Camille Moore 

Juanita 'Freeman, sophomores, 
Ire the girl* selected from their 
ksses in a primary election held In 
jednesday's chapel to compete in the 
jirned Frog style show in the T. C. 

Auditorium at 8 o'clock Friday 
ght, Jan. 15, , 

Others Selected Today. 

|The four juniors and four seniors 
at will appear in the style show 

111 be selected by their respective 
asses from the suggested list of 
Indidates this morning in chapel. 
■Other leading candidates in the 
lednesday election wera as follows: 
reshmen, Misses Anna Byrd Har- 
ass, Mary Elva Dillingham, Lillian 
use and Edythe Black, and sopho- 
ores. Misses Katherine Elkins, Mar- 

ie McKean, Katherine Prather and 
leanor Wilburn. 

Candidates Named. 

(Candidates  in  the  race  from  the 
Inior and senior classes are: Juniors, 
|isses Mozelle Bryant, Eloise Barks- 
lie, Margaret Reeder, Irene McCom- 

Dorii   Sellers,   Marian   Tyson, 
loy  Edmondson,   Mary  Lloyd  Gar- 
Itt, Jeanne Horsley, Dorothy Kelly, 
ennie Roberson,  Ruth Morgan and 
kta Luyster,   and    seniors,    Misses 
liiabeth Ruff, Rowena Doss, Janet 
frgent, Mary Louise Gilliam, Mari- 

Smith, Philo Mae Murphree, Jane 
►rvis,   Marvolene    Bowe,    Marjorie 
pott, Elizabeth Male, Maybeth Ellis 
hd Janette Holmes. 

[ The  four girls  chosen  from  each 
ass in this primaray election will be 
esented in the style show in Jan- 

kry, at which time the two favorites 
each class will be selected in    a 

Inal vote by the student body. 
1 Results of this last election will be 
Jept a Becret until the appearance in 
p«y of the 1932 Horned Frog. 
 o  

the innocent 
...by stander... 

Now   that  football   season      has 

hwed,   Coffeepotting   bids   fair   to 

s place as a  major  sport on 
I campus.    Many  stars are  being 
levelopcd among  both the boys and 
p" girls. 

Some of the best players among 
l>>« girls are MIKESKA, BRAD- 
FORD, KOGER, WISELEY, SIMS, 
NORSWORTHY, DAWSON, ACK- 
fRS, HUDGINS, WOFFORD and D. 
fCOTT.. 

Among the boy*' will be found 
uch stars as DIETZHL,' HOWELL, 
I'NNICUTT,  POWELL,  VAUGHT, 
PRINKLE, COX, BROWN, and » 

ouple of visitors, HARRY RAND 
id BOB NEELY. 

And for Angora "a own informa- 
<w. I would like to sUto that the 
hird couRje that were in the car 
•rked behind the stadium one night 
gently was composed of MAURINE 
nd j,. y. 

LEWIS JOHNSON can't afford to 
'Ik about other people's harems af- 
tr I saw him in the drug store yes- 
erd»y with COTY JENNINGS, 
JARY CATHERINE MOORE, BET- 
'S GIVENS, and CHARRA and 
"ARJORIE DIRKS. 
s°me things I'd really like to 

:nt,w: Where CHARLIE CASPER 
"<! the Grandview Wonder were go- 
"* when they left the library Tuee- 
!fy night . . . Why ETHLEEN 
HADDOCK left her - glove in 
,LOYD HUNNICUTT'S car the oth- 
r night even though he was with 
"AURINE  PARNELL ...       ' 
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Coaches Schmidt 
And Bear Wolf 
Heap Big Hunters 
Just as Robert Zuppke, coach 

lot the great Illinois football 
eleven, has a hobby for painting, 
the Horned Frog grid tutors, 
8chmidt and Wolf, have a hobby 
for hunting. However, the dif- 
ference lies in the fact that 
Coach Zuppke is a success. 

Following the T. C. L.-S. M. 
U. game, the two T. C. U..coach- 
es and J. G. Truelson, father of 
Judy, embarked for South Texas 
in search of venison. On return- 
ing, they brought back several 
good stories but no venison. "We 
saw several amiable does." Wolf 
told the audience in a speech at 
the varsity banquet, "but, strange 
to say there were no bucks hang- 
ing around them." 

Coach Schmidt tolls it on Bear 
that he had a bead on a beautiful 
deer and was about to pull the 
trigger when the familiar 
"ba-a-a" blate of a goat came up 
from the intended victim and a 
suit for misidentification, was 
saved. 

Teams Will Give 
._ Practice Debate 

No Such Thing as a Young Artist, 
Says McLean, Scotch Baritone 

Trying to interview Cameron McLean while driving about 
town in an automobile on a cold day with just a chance to ask 
about two or three <|ucstions isn't such an agreeable undertak- 
ing, but the personality of the Scottish baritone off-set the cir- 
cumstances of the interview.   McLean is a real Scotchman.   He 
likes to tell stories of his own coun-   -—-7 ————■ — ■  

Report 'of   Pre-Season 
Meet at Winfield 

to Be Made. 

- A demonstration practice debate 
for the benefit of the Pi Kappa Del- 
ta candidates who did not make the 
trip to Winfield, Kan., to the pre- 
season tournament last week will be 
held this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock in 
Room 304. "Resolved, that Congress 
should enact legislation to provide 
for the centralized control of indus- 
try" will be the subject of the de- 
bate. 

Marion Hicks and Paul Martin on 
the affirmative will oppose Milton 
Mehl and; Reagan Sayers on the neg- 
ative. Sayers is the only one on 
either team who did not participate 
in the Kansas meet. it 

"Although complete reports, on 
the rounds of debate were not tabu- 
lated at the time we left," says Mar- 
tin, "we are reasonably sure that we 
won two debates and lost two. We 
did not do as well this year as we 
did last when we went to the semi- 
finals, having been eliminated in the 
preliminary rounds this year." 

Oklahoma Baptist University, Park 
College, Missouri Valley University, 
And Springfield were the teams met 
By the T. C. U. debaters. The final 
rounds of debate were held on Sat- 
urday afternoon. Prof. Fallis, de- 
bate Coach, and the T. C. U. delega- 
tion left Winfield on Saturday morn- 
ing and drove to Dallas to hear Nor- 
man Thomas speak on Sunday after- 

noon. 

trymen and at the Lions Club ban- 
quet Monday he mado the remark 
that bring a Scotchman he shouldn't 
ring more than one number for 
nothing. 

Folk songs are the hardest songs 
to sing, he said. Theso folk songs 
are nothing but little dramas taken 
from real life. Each song tells a 
complete story and am unlike songs 
sung in the operas. It takes a real 
artist to sing a folk song, according 
to McLean. Expression, poise and 
dramatic ability are all needed to 
correctly interpret such  songs. 

Untrue to popular opinion, McLean 
says that most of the folk songs ac- 
credited to England and Scotland' in 
reality originated in the Appalachian 
Mountains. "There are some people 
in these mountains,'' he said, "that 
are able to speak the old Anglo- 
Saxon and old English languages 
better than the Englishman of to- 
day.'' 

"Southern audiences are much 
more appreciative than audiences of 
the East and North," he said. Mc- 
Lean remarked that ho had rather 
appear in recitals in the South than 
in any other part of the country. 
His reason is that the audiences of 
New York and other large Eastern 
cities do not appreciate the artist. 
There is too" much opera and other 
forms of entertainment for these au- 
diences to appreciate truly great 
music.     They  go  to  the  opera   and 

recitals .merely be:ause it happens 
to be fashionable. 

People of the South do not have 
many opportunities to hear the finer 
artists and as a consequence give 
their whole attention to a program 
and are free with their. applause. 
McLean gives an annual recital in 
Miami, Fla'., and last season con- 
ducted a class at the University of 
Florida for three weeks in voice cul- 
ture. 

McLean, with his accompanist, 
>lr<. Mabelle Howe Mable, has been 
touring and giving concerts for the 
past eight years. In the course of' 
these travels more than 400 recitals 
have been given, with an average of 
about 300 songs sung each season. 
Both McLean and Mrs. Mable know 
all the songs from memory. "Carry- 
ing music around is too bundlesome," 
said Mrs. Mable, who is a very 
charming woman. 

There is no such thing as a young 
artist, according to McLean. Art 
comes only when one has reached 
maturity, he says. One cannot really 
appreciate art until he has reached 
maturity and has gained a great deal 
of experience. He believes that a 
young person should train for many 
years while young, but real art 
comes only   after 'years  of work. 

McLean was presented in recital 
Tuesday night under the auspices of 
the T. ('. U. Woman's Club in a pro- 
gram of songs from the classics. 

Lon Evans Founds Anti-Labor 
Federation for His Followers 

Skating Party Is Held 

Prizes Arc Awarded to Winners 
of Stunts—Butler Wins. 

Chaperoned by Mrs. Beulah Bog- 
gess and «rs. Van Zandt Jarvis, the 

sophs staged their skating party lest 
Monday night at the Columbia Skat- 
ing Palace. There was a largo crowd 
at the affair, since Jarvis Hall girls 
were given permission to attend the 

party. . ,. 
The main feature of the night was 

. hockey game between the Fort 
Worth Press and the Columbia Skat- 
ing Palace, the contest being won 
by the latter by a score of 2 to 0 

The latest constructive organiza- 
ion on the campus has been founded 
by none other than Lon "Kewpie" 
Evans, giant junior tackle. Lon 
claims the honor of being a charter 
member and founder of the Texas 
Christian chapter of "The True Disci- 
ples of Rest." As the name might 
suggest, aversion to any form of la- 
bor is the one and only qualification, 
but even the slightest violation of 
this one ironclad rule is penalized by 
immediate dismissal. 

Like all other permanent institu- 
tions it has a theme song. It goes 
something like this: 

"Victuals and rest 
Oh gosh me, yes; < 
First  me victuals, 
And  then me rest." 

Leo "Stumpy" Butier is one. of 
Evans' most faithful disciples, and to 
date has never been known even to 
infringe on the single regulation. 
"He's an ideal disciple, and I take my 
hat off to him," Evans told a re- 
porter.   "I'm really proud of him." 

At the time of the interview with 
the great emancipator from labor he 
#as in bad spirits, having just sus- 
pended one of the charter members 
—Othol Martin. 

"I hated like thunder to do it," 
Evans told newspapermen when in- 
terviewed following the announce- 
ment of Martin's dismissal. "But a 
man who gets up af 7:15 a. m. and 
goes all over the dormitory yelling 
for cleaning and pressing is not 
worthy of membership." 

Smiths, Smiths, 
Smiths, Smiths, 

Smiths, Smiths\ 
Meet the Smiths. Yes, T. C. U. 

has her share. In practically 
every list of names published the 
Smiths have a plurality and the 
T. C. C. student directory is no 
exception.^ Of course the Browns 
and the Jones receive their 
quota, but the good old unusual 
name of Smith still dominates 
the field. Out of 1100 students 
in the University 17 are named 
Smith—eight boys and nine girls. 

The out-of-town Smiths total 
six. They are Donald Smith, 
Taylor; J. Dale Smith, Mineral 
Wells; Richard Smith, San An- 
tonio; Sylvia Smith, Amarillo; 
Velma "Olive Smith, Tyler; and 
James Ryle Smith, Dallas. 

fn>-Fort Worth Smiths are 
Charlotte Maurita Smith, Boyce 
Oldham Smith. Doris Smith. Mrs. 
Garie M. Smith, James Young 
Smith. Judson Poul Smith, Mari- 
an Smith. Maxine Webb Smith, 
Sarah Margaret Smith, Alice 
Louise Smith and Tolbert C. 
Smith. 

The faculty also has its share 
of Smiths. They are Miss Re- 
becca Smith of the English de- 
partment: Prof. Raymond A. 
Smith of the education depart- 
ment, and Dr. William C. Smith 
of   the sociology   department. 

To Present Play 
For Fellowship 

Dramatic Club Will Give 
"The Tinker," Christ- 

mas Drama. 

Date oi Senior 
Play Postponed 

Until Thursday 
"Call of the Banshee" 

Will Be Presented 
on Dec. 17. 

MISS  MOORE  IS   DIRECTOR 

Content of Mystery-Farce Not 
to Be Revealed Until Date 

of Presentation. 

The date of the presentation of 
"The Call of the Banshee," senior 
class play, has been qhanged from 
Wednesday night to Thursday eve- 
ning, according to Gibson Randle, 
president of the class. 

The content of the play, which is a 
mystery-farce in three acts, is being 
kept a secret until the_*ight of the 
performance. It is being directed by 
Miss Katherine, Moore, instructor in 
the public speaking department and 
sponsor of the senior class. 

Feminine roles will be taken by 
the following: Misses Frances Griggs, 
Dorothy Conkling, Elizabeth Ruff, 
Mary Strong, Janet Largent, Louisa 
Lester and Rowena Doss. 

Mel Summers, Arthur King, Lau- 
rence Coulter, T. W. Carpenter, Gib- 
son Randle,; Cordon Musgrove, John 
Hirstine and Oliver .Harrison will 
take the male roles. 

The price of tickets will be 25 
cents. They will go on sale Mon- 
day at the book store. Members of 
the senior class will also hava tick- 
ets. 

Your Opportunity 
AN EDITORIAL 

As . usual "Stumpy" Butler was 
awarded the booby prize for his out- 
standing work "ON" the floor. His 
reward was a small pillow. Butler 
was   ably    assisted   by    Miss   Kay 

Prather.    ' . . ''' «jj   *'J. 
Dave Boswell and Miss Relda Rob- 

bins were crowned as the most grace- 
ful couple  for the night. 
 o ■  

Miss Marjorie Miller 
Voice Coach in Bynum 

The education department of T. C. 
U. has placed Miss Marjorie Miller in 
the Bynum schools as a coach of chor- 

al dubs,   - 

An opportunity is awaiting every student in the University. An 
opportunity that will mean a saving of several hours 6f jvaiting in 
a line that has been the object of much criticism for a great many 
years. This opportunity is that of registering for courses for the 
spring semester NOW. Juniors and seniors have been asked to come 
to the registrar's office before the Christmas holidays and file their 
schedules for tho next semester. Only a few have, taken this oppor- 

tunity. 
Junior and seniors know_jthe agony of having to wait for hours 

in a line before they can get in to see the registrar. They know that 
oftentimes they have had to be content with some course they did 
not want simply because they have waited until too late to sign 
for their subjects. 

A man may wait until the last day to send in a slogan for a 
contest or to pay his taxes, but in these cases the entries do not 
have to be checked at the particular moment that they arrive. It 
is not so with college courses. The student must know what he wants 
and tlie registrar must find a place that satisfies the student in a 
very short time. It is not to the advantage of the registrar that 
students register early, because the office can take care of just so 
many during the time that it is open. 

Time is lost and disagreeable tvaits "are in ordtr for those who 
wait until the last day. Jf you feel that you may fail a course and 
cannot decide what to take until you know for certain, this is no 
excuse for not registering now. It is much easier to change on* 
course if one fails than it is to make out a whole schedule and havt 
to wait to get it approved. 

Don't wait until tomorrow. Go in to the-office today for your 
own advantages. The cards that you filled out at the beginning 
of school are on file'. All you have to do is to see if everything is 
as you want it and drop it in another box. If anything is wrong 
with your schedule, the registrar will have time to talk the schedule 
over with you and give' you the best of the courses and classes. 

It is to your advantage.' Let's do away with the Una that is 
always prevalent at the registrar's office. Juniors and seniors, go 
in today or next week. Freshmen and sophomores, your turn is di- 
rectly after Christmas—don't fail to go as soon as possible and 
then you won't have to go three days without shaving while waiting 
in line at the end of the semester. , 

 ——; \—(. X  

A presentation of "The Tinker," 
a three-act Christmas play, will be 
given by members of the Dramatic 
Club at the University Religious Fel- 
lowship service Sunday evening at 7 
o'clock   in  the  T.   C.  U.  Auditorium. 

The play takes place during the 
Christmas season, picturing a family 
that is living beyond its means to 
keep the children in college. A tink- 
er comes to the home to repair a 
clock and stays long enough to teach 
the family a lesson. 

The cast and the characters they 
portray are as follows: The Tinker, 
Clyde Yarbrough; David Whitney, 
Roy O'Brien; "Jack Whitney, Jack 
Poe; Ethel Whitney. Mary Broaddus; 
Marjorie Whitney, Lillian Anderson; 
Jermey Whitney, Dean Harrison, and 
Jane Seymour, Madeline'Whitener. 

Prof. Lew D. Fallis, head of the 
public speaking department, will di- 
rect the play. 

0 

Frog Stars to Be 
Heard Over Radio 

Four members of the 1931 foot- 
ball squad, Capt. Harlos Green, 
Capt.-elect Johnny Vaught, Grassy 
Hinton and Standard Lambert, will 
be interviewed over WBAP by Cy 
Leland in the weekly feature "WBAP 
Review," 10.30 to 11 o'clock Sunday 
night. 

The idea of interviewing the sen- 
iors who played reguhrly and the 
captain-elect was initiated last year 
with Flem R. Hall, sports editor of 
the Star-Telegram, on the firing end 
of the interrogations, but with Leland 
on the regular staff this year, he will 
pop the questions to the Frog stars. 

*Dean Colby D. Hall was elected 
president of the Southern Associa- 
tion of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools for next year at the conven- 
tion in Montgomery, Ala., from 
which ho  has recently  returned. 

At a conference in which all tha 
deans took part, Dean Hall gave an 
address on achievement tests, basing 
his information on the experience 
gained from tests given in T. C. U. 

Dean Hall has attended every con- 
vention of the association since it 
was formed. R. L. Paschal, prin- 
cipal of Fort Worth Central High 
School, also  attended  the meeting. 

Pre-med Tests to Be 
Held This Afternoon 

An aptitude .test for all pre-med 
students will be given at 2 p. m. to- 
day in Room 1 of the Administration 
Building. The test is under the di- 
rection of Dr. Winton and. Dr. Ray- 
mond Smith. They urge all pre-med 
students to be present for the exami- 
nation. 

' ' ■ o  
Pi Gamma Mu Will 

.   Meet Ne*t January 

Pi Gamma Mu social science fra- 
ternity, wilLhold its next meeting the 
first Tuesday in January according 
to Mrs. Mayme Yarbrough, president 
of the organization. 

The January program will be'spon- 
sored by Dr. W. J. Hammond, Miss 
Lloyd and Mr. Tillmove. 

Dean Hall Chosen 
Association Head 

*T Association 
Hold Initiation 

The "T" Association will hold ita 
first initiation of the year Monday, 
according to an announcement by tha 
president, Hal Wright. Standard 
Lambert will be master of ceremonies 
in chapel, and will put the new ath- 
letes through the embarassing man- 
uevers. Those to be initiated *re Cy 
Perkins, J. W. Townsend, Jack Lang- 
don, Wallace Myers, Jack Graved, 
Lee Bassinger and Robert Chappetl. 
The list includes the football men 

■who made their first cross-country- 
man to earn a letter in T. C. U. Ha 
placed fourth in the recent confer- 
ence meet held in Dallas. 

At the same meeting, the athletes 
voted to conduct a play under the 
direction of Miss Kathryn Moore t» 
i"place the usual "T" athletic car- 
nival or the spring calendar. Most 
of tho cast are members of Miss 
Moore's nublic speaking class. 

Bear Wolf, Frog line coach, was 
elected sponsor of the club. 

Cold Vaccines Lead in 
Medical  Treatments 

Miss Leta B. Bonner, University 
nurse, holds a record for giving aa- 
pirins and cold vaccines. Last year 
the cold vaccines given numbered 
more than 60. Sore throats and feet 
find a prominent place In Jarvis. 
Diathermic treatments for football 
men lead in Clark and  Goode Halls. 

Paul Stroud is assistant to Miss 
Bonner and has charge of the In- 
firmary in Clark Hall. He cares fof 
all patienta unless the nature of tha 
Illness is very serfbus. 

The medical fee which is paid each 
semester by dormitory students cov- 
ers all prescriptions regardless of 
the cost, salaries of the doctors and 
nurses( the buying and laundry of 
linens, and electrical supplies. 

L 
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Have You Ever Wanted Something? 
Have you ever wanted something real bad and then not get 

it? Have you ever experienced that feeling of disappointment 
that comes when you are looking forward to getting a present or 
something else and then that something doesn't arrive? If you 
have had such an experience, and who of us hasn't, you know 
how many'of the little tots of__ Fort Worth are going to feel on 
Christmas morning. 

Maybe dad is out of work—maybe mother is ill—maybe any 
number of things have happened which will bring a tear to little 
Johnny or little Mary. The smile that is usually on their faces 
will be gone Christmas morning, when they find that Santa has' 
overlooked them. 

This is no time to talk depression—it is a time to make those 
happy which are less fortunate than ourselves. The Skiff wishes 
to extend its thanks to Los Hidalgos and to Jimmy Beal, presi- 
dent, for being the first organization of the University to follow 
the suggestion made last week—to make at least one family hap- 
py Christmas. Jarvis Hall, The Skiff also wishes to congratulate 
you on your fine spirit in undertaking the task of making un- 
privileged children happy. 

This is a season of good will and good cheer. If every club 
In Texas Christian would only follow the examples set by Los 
Hidalgos and Jarvis Hall, there would be just that many more 
•miling faces during Christmas. 

What boy in Clark or Goode1 halls is unable to buy a can of 
corn, a few apples, maybe a stick or two of candy for the children, 
or »ny other article of foodstuff to make up a basket to give to 
•ome really needy family? Fellows, start in today and bring in 
just one article to the office of your dormitory- If some of vour 
representatives can not find a worthy family, The Skiff will" see 
that the package is delivered. 

This is your chance to make someone happy. This is your 
chance to make someone smile. Won't you try to do your part for 
•ome poor kid who hasn't had an opportunity like yourself? 

• 
Class Activities 

Each of the four classes is planning all-collegiate affairs to 
serve as social functions for the student body. True, most of 
them have an admission charge, but the obvious reason is that it 
takes money to put them on. 

Where does the cause lie for the failure of some of these ac- 
,tivities? The most likely place is in the class itself. The officers 
make the plans for some class function, present same at a class 
meeting and have them approved, then proceed with the details. 
Then the time comes for ticket selling and buying. Just a handful 
of class members take any active part. The rest maintain an 
aloof indifference. 

The attitude of most students toward their own affairs must 
certainly be discouraging to the officers. It seerns that the least 
a student could do would be to buy a ticket to an affair his class 
Is ■ponsoring. 

How about snapping out of it. students? ■ These shows, skat- 
ing parties, class plays, etc.. are yours, so make them such. Do 
you even know who all of your class officers are? When is vour 
class planning something? What can you do to help? There 
are plenty of ways you can make these various activities a suc- 
cess with a minimum of effort on your part.   Give it a thought! 

COULTERS 
COLUMN 

IF YOU have never had a girl,  if 
you haw never been interested in 

loving, if you never expect to have a 
girl and if you never expect to get 
asked for a date, this won't interest 
you.    This  is an interview with the 
"Clark   Gable"   of   Texas   Christian. 
Who is he?     Well, that part of the 
story will have to be omitted, but at 
the   bottom   of   the   interview   there 
might  be  a  list of names—any one 
of which may be the one interviewed. 

Do yon prefer freshman, soph- 
omorc*.   junior   or   senior   girls? 

PEN SUPS 
By THELMA BREITHAUPT. 

THE  CHRIST  CHILD  CRIES 
HIS SLEEP 

The hill winds are at the door; 
The slow stau burn; 
Mary, turn and answer him— 
Answer and turn. 

He is such a tiny thing 
To dream and cry; 

I Who can tell what fears loom 
i Aginst His sky? 

IN thing.-, How hart's  love, of all 

May be heart's woe. 

— Siddic Joe  Johnson. 

Love is Hi« Kingdom, 
But, Mary, yoj know 

CHRISTMAS 

Starlight: 
Mem'ry  of 
A Bauy King. 

Carols: 
Words of joy 
That children sing. 

Giving: 
Love expressed; 
Glad tiding send. 

Christmas: 
"Peaoa on earth. 
Good will to men." 

—Marie   Hamlett. 

Peace and love, His kingdom- 
Sing, Mary, Sing, 
Banish with your lullaby 

ANSWER:      Scholastic   classifica- ! Fears of a King. 
tion    makes    little   difference   with j 
mbst college boys.   A girl cither has 
charm   and   appear   or   she   doesn't. 
Granting that freshman girls get the 
best "rush" of the group, that is due 
to the fact that their newness, dumb- 
ness and willingness to be overlorded 
and   "strung"   by   boys'   lines   give-* 
them a slight edge.   The fellow who 
wants  sympathy,  understanding  and 
serious attention can't go wrong by « Y0" haven't seen the play at The Little Theater this week, 
selecting the more staid and stable '■ don't fail to go by next Wednesday, the closing date.   "The Trial 

Seth Parker, Billie Dove, Tallulah 
Bankheady Little Theater on List 

junior or senior. 

Do you prefer blondes or bru- 
nettes? 

ANSWER:     What  about  the red- 
head?      In   betting  on   a   horse  race 
one wouldn't place one's money on a 
horse   because  he  was   black,  whito 
or  red.     Gentlemen  prefer  blondes, 
they say. but so do college boys. 

Do  you   prefer   light,   medium 
or  heavy-weights? 

ANSWER    As in  football, weight 
has  lost  its  throne to speedy  light- 
weights and medium-weights. There's 
nothing    like    a   slender    girl,   d i m 
lights and a dreamy waltz. 

Where are  the favorite court- 
ing places on the .-ampus? 

ANSWER:      And   I   promised   not 
to tell!     You  can't  beat  The  Skiff 
and   Horned   Frog   offices,   the   libr- 
ary graduate room* in the basement, 
the south  end  of the arboV and  the 
band stand when roses are in bloom. 
At least, those are the rumors. 

Can T. C. U. girls dance on a 
par   with   girls   who   have   more 
opportunity to dance? 

ANSWER:      Irene   Castle  in   her 
prime   couldn't   surpass   the   dancing 
skill   of  at   least  a   dozen   of Texas 
Christian's co-eds. 

V» hat are the prime qualities, 
that make for charm and appeal 
in T. C. U. girls? 
ANSWER: Common sense, a ready- 

sense of humor, ability to "under- 
stand" a  man, a  genuine  smile,  pa 

of Mary Dugan" is real entertainment. At the move palaces 
Seth Parker will move into the RKO-Hollywood tomorrow, Tallu- 
lah Bankhead comes to the Worth in "The Cheat," and "The 
Age of Love" comes to the Palace 
Sunday with Billie Dove as the star. 

Elbert Gruver, director of the Lit- 
tle Theater, presents a masterpiece in 
stage directing that carries off  the 
honors this week. Six Texas Chris- 
tian students take parts of reporters, 
cleaners and spectators: X. R. Camp- 
bell, Arthur King. Clayton McCutch- 
eon. Miss Virginia Bryson, William 
Gordon and Charles E. J. Hanna. 
Miss Camille Moore portrays the part 
of a stage chorine on the witness 
stand. 

Acting honors for "The Trial of 
Mary Dugan" go to Clyde Kraft, as 
the district attorney; Lawrence 
Leary, as the young brother lawyer; 
Mrs. W. T. Waggoner, II, as Mary 
Dugan. and Alfred Bryan, who does 
one of the best bits of pantomime 
ever seen on the Little Theater stage. 

The audience is the judge and the 
melodrama proves exciting at points, 
humorous at others, and provides a 
real evening's  entertainment     , 

Seth Parker and his Jonesport folk 
will   qpve   in   to   the   Hollywood   in 
"Way   Back   Home"   for   four  daya. 
"Seth Parker" was created two years 
ago when  Phillip H.  Lord, a young 
man still in his   twenties    heard    a 

I radio sketch  of rural   life  which   he 
; considered   so   preposterous   that   he 
j wrote   an    indignant    letter   to   tt\f 
I broadca.^ting   company,   and   was   in- 

tienee  and   a  good   disposition,   and l vited to ..„, wheth„ ne ^ do 

ability to dance well are the qualities ! better." 

■sssasssnsaassasRassaBiaaBaaan 
TALLULAH BANKHEAD 
in her latest Paramount hit, 

"The Cheat" 
and   Mary   Duncan.      A   newcomer, 
Charles Sterrett, plays opposite Miss 
Dove. 

•       •       • 
And   dont   forget   the   midnight 

shows  for  the  benefit  of  the  unem- 
ployed at-all the theaters tomorrow 
night at 11:30 o'clock. 
 o  

The  egotism  of  woman   is  always 
for two.—Mme. De Stael. 

MNGOf^l 

1 c AJLA'Ps 
Here's a little missile ih,t, 

received this week. 
Dear Ann Gora: 

You  seem too busy to ever i 
'goin' ona" in the jurnalisni 

cnt. 

I might be specific and et»t«| 
examples:  Coulter  and hi, fr„^ 
lliggins; Van Orden- and Miti | 
er. ^^^ 

I might mention  Mori |   I 
that this affair or affairs »r, 
printed. 

The  above couples  are thi 
INDEPENDENT  couples    on 
campus.    How about some "dirt"! 
them or    will you lose y m jo»l 

We will be expecting SQRM , 
them.    Be fair to us. 

-Th« - 
•   •    * 

Dear Gang: 
I  have   turned   in   several 

about the above two wapiti an(n 
editor has never let them go t!m 
After he reads this letter, I hopti 
lets what I am going to write i 
through his desk. 

To tell  the truth,  it seemi 
Coulter  is  haring  a hard figM 
beat Howard Walsh's twin witkj 
gins.    All  three  may   happen til 
standing in the hall together, it;J 
of a sudden Walsh and~Higginfl 
walk  off  leaving Coulter wits 
proverbial sack.   Here's some dint1 

this couple: Coulter cann< • ptj 
gins to come up to The Skifl ( 

anymore,  for  some   reason or 
—and  the other" afternoon uha | 
opened  the  door of  the office i 
pectedly Coulter was using the I 
writer  and  Higgins     was    atod] 
math. 

And about this Van Orden i 
Cauker business: Both of these I 
are so independent themselves tin 
is hard to find out much about tsl 
I did see them after the midjj 
show of the junior class—that I 

(Continued on Page 3) 

He   who   quarrels   with   a   drunken 
man   injures . one   who   is   absent.— 
Syrus. 

A Matter of English 
, When a student in an English class raises an eyebrow and 

•ays "Oh yeah!" the teacher immediately raises an eyebrow in 
disgust. But when a professor said, "Oh yeah!" at a recent meet- 
ing of the National Council of Teachers of English he only aroused 
the academic curiosity of his audience. But the professor, per- 
haps, had a better defense for the useV the expression than most 
students. In fact, he referred to the Bible for his authority. The 
expression "Oh yeah," according to this professor, is the ?ible 
"yea," and was pronounced by the early Britons in the same way 
If not with the same irritating inflection. 

But students need not think that they can become more 
careless in the use of the English language, since bad English 
received the same condemnation that it has at the previous meet- 
ings of this body. But one does feel a little encouraged to find 
that the most common vulgar errors of the South, "ain't." "I 
done,' "I seen," "them things," and "I didn't do nothing," are 
becoming somewhat less common. 

Who Are the Horned Frogs? 
Football season Is over, and still the Texas Christian Horned 

Frogs are unknown outside of the Southwest. By way of com- 
parison, the Southern Methodist Mustangs, a team that could do 
no better than tie the Horned Frogs, is known from coast to coast. 
Their coach has won the respect of the coaches of a nation, and 
tn« r players have seen an excellent cross-section of this great 

They exhibited their football prowess against the U. S. Naval 
Academy within a stones throw of the Atlantic, and had they 
filled a bottle with its contents, they could have emptied it in 
the Pacific less than two weeks later. 

Their aerial attack is a by-word in California and their great 
running game and sterling defensive is feared in Maryland and 
2! nTkr

ln« territory.    Yet the Frogs'   famous   plays   and 
more stubborn defenseWe not been seen outside of three states. 

Next year. Coaches Schmidt and Wolf will have better and 
more experienced material  than they had when they won the 
championship in 1929.   There will be several men on the team 
who are worthy of recognition.   There's no justice to letting 
a. M. L. get all the national recognition and permitting another 
team just as good sink into insignificane just because of a con- 
•ervative schedule policy.   The team,   the   students   and   Fort 
Worth wants an lntersectrona! game next year, and now is the 
time to begin. 

most admired and looked for. Men 
look for neatness, cleanliness and a I 
certain amount of beauty, but a girl j 
does not have to be super-beautiful ' 
or more than just a little attractive. ' 
Conceit, snobbery and high-hatedned-! 
ness in a girl will kill all else. A I 
man likes to be petted, humored and I 
"mothered," and that's the' nearest! 
approach to a man's heart. But who j 
wants there? 

To what do you attribute your 
success with the ladies? 
ANSWER:   There is no such thing) 

as being successful with a lady.    If 
success   means   having   a   host   of 
friends who  think you  are friendly, 
attentive, eager and willing to listen 
to "troubles," dependable and utterly 
impossible  except   as. a  friend,   then 
maybe    I    have    been    "successful." 
Homely  enough   to   excite   the   sym- 
pathy and pity of even the most un- 
concerned;  good-natured and  patient 
enough to always act the laughable 
fool; "windy" enough to always have 
something to say; foolish enough to 
spend freely and willingly no matter 
what   the   price—well,   those   things 
have made me "successful" with the 
ladies, in that I'm doomed to be the 
friendly   bachelor,   the    home   circle 
advisor.   You know the type.   Laugh, 
and the whole bunch laughs with me; 
make love, and they all go home. 
QN SECOND thought, the name" of 

the one  interviewed ^will  not be 
given.   It might be added that "Clark 
Gable"  of T.  C.   U.  is  a  tall,  very 
homely sort of a person.     He likes 
humor—good or dirty.    There isn't a 
girl on the campus who doesn't want 
to know who that funny looking fel- 
low is—and he is the best humored 
fellow on the campus. 
VOU can't make him mad—or even 

the  least  bit  angry  unless  you 
mention railroads. He it very set in 
his opinions—and has enough  "bull" 
about him to get by on any question 
that is asked him. 

He is willing tof listen to the poor- 
est of jokes and is a good enough 
fellow to laugh at them even if they 
are not funny—and that really is an 
accomplishment He is modest and 
can make love to the ladies as no one 
else that ever attended Texas Chrls- 
tion—and they all like it. 
 o——  

Lord had taught school for two 
years in a little New England town 
where he came in daily contact with 
country people. He was the son of a 
country minister. He knew his coun- 
try folks, and he wrote a script that 
so genuinely showed it that the radio 
company was delighted and offered 
to give it a trial. 

The N. B. C. chain immediately 
signed Lord and his company and to- 
day they have an audience of about 
4,000,000. The movie contains all 
these characters and is said to touch 
on pathos, humor and is taken from 
real life. 

* • • 
'The Cheat" comes to the Worth 

tomorrow for four days. Tallulah 
Bankhead and Irving Pichel have the 
leading roles. The story is of a wom- 
an who allows a flirtation and gamb- 
ling debts to draw her into an in- 
trigue away from her husband. 

There's plenty tof drama in the film 
and with two stars such as Tallulah 
and Pichel the show should be good. 
The Worth has had the best short 
subjects of the shows of late that 
have appeared in a long while—but 
sometime* there seems to be too 
many of them. 

Pichel ia our pick of male actors 
who has come to the front in the last 
few months. Remember "Murder by 
the Clock?" And then lie was the 
district attorney in "An American 
Tragedy." 

Accidents  will occur   in   the   best 
regulated   families.—Dickens. 

Have your picture made by Tues- 
day for the Horned Frog. 

A  Woman 
—»ho   had   within   her   grass 
that life could give—a husband. 4 
home, contentment . , . Who «■ 
ed a career and not children. 

Howard Hugh«| 
who gave us "Hell'a A^ige! 

"Front Page" now presents 

"The Age For 
Love" 

with 

BILLIE DOVE 
CHARLES 8TARKETT 

LOIS WILSON 
EDWARD EVERETT HORT0S| 

MARY DUNCAN 

Starts Saturday 
•     AT YOUR 

PALACE 

Have your picture made by  Taea- 
day for the Horned Frog. 

After more than a year of. vaca- 
tion and preparation, Billie Dove 
again comes to the screen in "Age 
for Lo»e." The Palace will show this 
film for four days starting Sunday. 
She is brought back to the icreen by 
Howard Hughes, the youthful pro- 
ducer of "Hell's Angels" and "Front 
Page." 

Miss Dove's popularity was at one 
time second to none, but in the last 
two years It has dwindled as a result 
of Inferior vehicles. There's one thing 
for certain if Hughes is producing the 
film—it will be a good story. That 
one thing has been the cause of the 
loss of Miss Dove's popularity. She 
has a good voice and with good sto- 
ries she will probably regain her old 
popularity. Frank* Lloyd directed! 
the film.   . 

The supporting east Includes Ed- 
ward Everett Horton,   Lois    Wilson I 

nQiJ^wopr) 
Out of the Air ...and Onto the Screen! 

STARTING 
SATURDAY 

Radio • most beloved character 
tora.a to you „ jf by T.I.vl. 
•'•a! See hi.I . . . Th. Co.. 
quoror of th. Nation'. H.artl 
• .. Idol of Millions I 

WayedMb, PHILLIPS H. LORD Hims.l, 

See Ma Parker, Liz, Cephus. the Captain, David Clark,> 
Iy ii   uy' "Wobblin." Rufe Turner. Runaway Rosie, 

and ail the beloved characters you know so well. 
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SOCIETY 
By ERNESTINE SCOTT 

The social program for the eight remaining days before the 
)ge of school for the Christmas holidays is crammed full with 

|fair« in keeping with the holiday season. Club parties, house 
Vrties   formal and progressive dinner* and banquets comprise 
f social events to be held.       ^^^^ 
Opening the calendar for next week- 

fthc Scholarship banquet and  the 
son (lub progressive dinner Tues- 
evening.   On Wednesday,after- 

■   Let*   Luyster  will  honor  the 
I members with a Christmas 
[,.,)     that  night  the  Dana  Press 
lub will  hold its annual Christmas 
Luet at  King's Tea  Room. ~ 
IThiee   affairs  are   scheduled   for 
Lnday   night.    At   «   o'clock   the 
,irenity will compliment the dor- 

"idcnts with a seated dinner 

(he T.  (". U. dining room.    The 
hristmai motif will be carried out 

decorations   for   the   affair. tnc 
he Parabola member* will also hold 
ifir Christmas party on this same 
Using. The third event of the 

ip-ht il <he »tmor c,ay- In kcoPinK 
Ijth the  ace old custom many Jar- 

lirbj are grouping together and 
trlng Christmas trees and exchang- 

'gifts.   Feasts are also to be held, 
-o  

Hne Arts Students 
To Give Recital 

The School of Fine Arts, under 
supervision of Dr. H. D, Guelick, 

Ireient 13 students of the depart- 
ment of music in a recital at 8 o'clock 
Wednesday evening. This is the sec- 

Jnd of the monthly atudent recitals 
|or the fall semester. 

The department of voice will be 
(presented by three singers: Misses 

i Yerda Sessions, Dorothy East and 
,lrs. Karl Glasgow. Miss Adeline 

jtoyd, instructor of piano, will ac- 
lonppany the singers. 

Students of piano are: Misses Doris 
Dulsney, Louise Lester, Francis 
Jones, Natalie Collins, Maxine Cof- 
fin and Eloise Washburn, and Clark 
Rhodes. 

Violin solos will be played by Miss 
Boris Nell Twitty, Miss Hprtenz 
alter and Albert Luper, 

-o  

students Speak at 
lio-Geo Meeting 
Dave Elias and Miss Maxine Ed- 

vards were the speakers of the eve- 
ning at the Bio-Geo Club meeting 
Tuesday night In the basement of 
Clark Hall. Elias read a paper on 
''The Sparkling Crystal Cousins of 

If'nsl" and Miss Edwards spoke on 
r'The Social Behavior in Insects."    "■ 

The club will meet again the second 
Tuesdsy in January. 

-o  

[Music Club Party 
\To Be Tuesday 

According to Miss Louise Lester, 
Ichsirmsn of the social committee, the 
[Music Club Christmas party will be 
[held Tuesday evening at the home of 
I Miss Florence Fallis, 3108 Rogers. 

The usual cedar or pine tree with 
I appropriate decorations will lend 
lYuIetide atmosphere to the occasion. 
I The'members will be Santa Claus to 
letch other, as names have been 
[drawn for giving gifts. 

All   members   of    the   orchestra, 
I choral club and band are, by a deci- 
I lion at the last meeting of club, con- 

sidered inactive members of the club 
and are invited to the party. 

several more parties arc being plan- 
ned for Miss Harris. 

t   Page Thre« 

Dinner Will Honor 
Club Sponsors 

Complimenting sponsors of the stu- 
dent organisations, the Social Calen- 
dar Committee will give a dinner in 
the University dining room Monday 
night at 7 o'clock. 

Dean L. L. Leftwich will open the 
program for the dinner with the rec- 
ognition of the sponsors. President 
E. M. Waits will make an address on 
"Student Activities in the Modern 
College." Dean Colby I). Hall will 
tulk on "The Development of the .So- 
fia] Life in T. C, U." 

Miss Kula Lei (inter, chairman of 
tho student organization committee, 
will make a report on the work of 
that committee. 

The Social Calendar Committee, of 
which Dean Sadie Bcckham is chair- 
man, is composed of Mrs. Helen Mur- 
phy, Mrs. Helen Fouts Gaboon, Miss 
Lide Spragins, Prof. John W. Bal- 
lard and Dean Leftwich. 

PK Club Entertains 
With "iT Parly 

The P. K. Club was entertained 
Wednesday night at the home of Miss 
Mary Louise Scott on University 
Drive with a "42" party. 

Nat Wells is the chairman of the 
entertainment committee. 
 o : 

Hidalgos to Have 
Christmas Party 

Los Hidalgos will hold its annual 
Christmas party Thursday evening at 
7:30 o'clock in Brite College club- 
room. 

The entertainment wjll be in charge 
of Miss Janet Largent. There will 
be a miniature Christmas tree and a 
gift box containing something for 
each member present. The gifts will 
be distributed after a. drawing of 
names.    Refreshments will be served. 

How Would You Like to Die?- . 
A Dead Story Is "Undertaken" 

•, '2!. I?- l° die 8,0vvl>' and in the arms of a beautiful woman," 
said Sterling Brown when asked how he had rather die. He 
wants to die completely conscious so that he can tell the sensa- 
tions and wants to live to be 80 years of age. 

Drowning seems to be the most popular choice of students 
when they    have    to    die.    Shooting l ■ ■ 
comes next and    only    one    or    twolvr    # #>       TlT'll 
wanted to die a natural death, which   IJfllVPf^iTV   Will 
is unusual to say the least. *»•"»WWJ    " «1 

Honor Dormitory 
Students Dec. 17 

Christmas Dinner Will 
Be Held Thursday 

in Cafeteria. 

FRO(;ETTES TO DECORATE 

McDiarmid Speaks 
To Y. W. C. A. Meeting 

Prof. E. w. McDiarmid was the 
•peaker at a meeting of the Y. W. 
C A. Wednesday night. His talk 

| concerned the meaning of Christmas. 
After Prof. McDIarmld'i talk, Miss 

Umoyne Laurence, president, dis- 
cussed plans for a banquet to be 
given sometime after Christmas. She 
•ppointed a committee composed of 
Miss Mary Jean Knight and Miss 
Corjnne Roger to make arrangements 
">r the affair. Miss Elinor Winton 
wll assist Miss Laurence with the 
decorations. 

JWM Harria4o Wed 
"Mis J. Hewatt 

Announcing   the   engagement   of 
«r daughter, Elizabeth, to Willis J. 

| 8«walt,  Mrs.  George   Harris  enter- 
w»ed with    a tea last Saturday at 
h(,r home, 2932 Cassell. 

Miss Harris, who received her B.S. 
"e-ree from T. C. U., in now secre- 

'. 'pry in the biology department Hew- 
•tt received a B.S. and an M.S. de- 
*ree from T. C. U. and is working on 
"» Ph.'D. at Leland Stanford Univer- 

| "^ in California. 
flic marriage will take place next 

Saturday jn_ the Mary Couts Burnett 
L|>r«ry with President Walts offici- 
""«-'. Mrs. Ivan Alexander will be 
Wtron of honor while Miss Maurine 
"oolwin, Win be maid'of honor. 
. :'''■ Harry Walton entertained the 
"•de-tu-be with a bridge luncheon at 
M Woman's Club   Wednesday   and 

Parabola Plans 
Christmas Parti, 

Plans for the Parabola Christmas 
party to be held Thursday at the 
home of Prof, and Mrs. C. R. Sherer, 
sponsors of the club, were discussed 
last night at the meeting of the Para- 
bola in Room 110 in Math Building. 

A program was presented to the 
club by Miss Ina Bramblett, Miss Mil- 
dred Kelly and Howard Fitch. Fitch 
is the chairman of the program com- 
mittee. 
 o  

Christmas Party 
Given by Brushes 

Miss Elva Jane Flickwir was host- 
ess to the Brushes, campus art or- 
ganization, last night at her home, 
2831 Princeton Avenue. The affair 
was the annual Christmas party of 
the Brushes. 

Refreshments' were served to 
Misses Dorothy Baker, Virginia Hen- 
derson. Evelyn Stobaugh, May Beth 
Ellis, Marie Hamlett, Sarah Smi.th, 
Marcella Sprouls, Margie McKean, 
Carolyn Lewis and the hostess. 

No one wanted to die with any pain I 
and almost everyone wanted to    die ' 
suddenly.    Alf Roark wants to set a 
record for old age and gave no choice 
as to how he had rather die since all 
the best ways had been taken. 

Lon Evans wants to die when he 
has reached the age of 9(1 and wants 
death to come quick. Fred Hammond 
doesn't care how he dies just so it is 
sudden. He wants to live as long as 
possible. 

Sleeping Sickness Choice. 
Sleeping sickness was the choice 

of Mtaa Dorothy Scott, which might 
j indieate that her hours are not what 

they should be. Eighty-five is the 
age she wishes to reach. Miss Floy 
Edmundson was the first to want to 
die a natural death—at 80. . 

Two journalists, Miss Ernestine 
Scott and Miss Lucile "Hatheway, 
want to die in an airplane or automo- 
bile, accident—they probably want to 
get their names in the headlines. "1 
do hot want to live to be more than 
30 years old," said Miss Scott. Miss 
Hathcway said that she didn't have 
any .age limit but wanted to die ac- 
cording to how old she looked. 

The only person on the campus 
who wants.to freeze to death is Biliie 
Dickey. He wants to live unto the 
21st Century, which would make him 
about St* years old. Tom Hanks also 
wanted to live to the year 2000 A. D. 
—After the Depression. He thinks 
that he wbuld necessarily die of old 
age at that stage in life. 

Those who wish to die by drowning 
are Miss Mozelle Bryant. Miss Mar- 
garet Reeder and Frank Young. 
Miss Bryant doesn't want to live to 
be more than 50, while Miss Reeder 
wants to live to be nearly 100. 

Wants to Die Esting. 
How would you like to die by eat- 

ing yourself to,death? That is the 
way John McDiarmid Wants to meet 
his end.. "I want to eat until I bust," 
he said, "and I want to live as long as 
I can enjoy myself, which will be 
about 250—more or less." 

Prof. Karl Ashburn wants to live 
to be 100 and then enter his secon 1 
childhood and live to be another 100. 

Two co-eds chose heart failure as a 
"means to an end." Miss Lillian 
Muse and Miss Mary Jarvis do not 
want to know when death is near. 
Miss Muse doesn't want to live to he 
an old woman and Miss Jarvis wants 
to live as long as she can. 

Shooting Is One Way. 
Murry Livingston wants to be shot 

—quick, as soon as he can't move 
around by himself. Frank Miller 
doesn't want to be -so terribly old 
and any means of death, as long as 
it is painless, meets his approval. 

Earl Bullington wants to be sure 
that he is dead before he is buried 
and had just as soon die today as to- 
morrow, but he would like to live to 
be 70. He wants to die quick and 
have no sensations. 

David Scoular aad Mrs. Cahoon 
to Direct Program of Yule- 

tide Music. 

Scholarship Group 
To Have Banquet 

Plans are under way for the annual 
Christmas banquet to be held by the 
T. C. V. organization of the Scholar- 
ship Society of the South Tuesday at 
King's Tea Room. Miss Lamoyne 
Laurence will have charge of the ar- 
rangements. Dr. W. C. Morro of 
Brite College of the Bible will be the 
speaker of the evening. 

Officers for the year are: President, 
Miss Clotilda Ann Houle; vice-presi- 
dent, Miss Mary Jean Knight; secre- 
tary and treasurer, Miss Thelma 
Breithaupt; corresponding secretary, 
Miss Mary Frierson; social chairman, 
Miss Laurence and sponsor, Dr. John 

Lord. 

Plan Presented for 
Literary Society 

Miss Harriet C.riffin was in charge 
of a program on the modern drama 
at a meeting of Sigma Tau Delta 
Monday night at the home of Miss 
Thelma Breithaupt, 3136 Wabash 
Avenue. The program consisted of 
the reading, "Death Takes a Holi- 
day," by Miss Mary Jean Knight and 
Miss Mary Lillian Anderson and a 
discussion of the modern drama, led 
by Miss Knight. 

After the program refreshments 
were served to Missea Mary Louise 
Witherspoon, Siddie Joe -Johnson, 
Emily Ciarnett, Marie Hamlett, Ifan- 
nah Ann House, Griffin, Knight, An- 
derson and Breithaupt and Dr. M. D. 

Clubb. 

Honoring the dormitory students, 
the University will give a seated 
Christmas dinner in the T. C. V. din- 
ing room next Thursday night at 6 
o'clock. A program of music appro- 
priate for the season will be given by 
the Girls' Glee Club, the Choral Club 
and the Men's Glee Club, under the 
direction of Mrs. Helen Fouts Ca- 
hoon and David Scoular. 

Choral Club  Will Sing. 
Th^ Choral Club will open the pro- 

gram by singing the old favorite, 
"Low How -a Rose E'-re Blooming," 
which was written by Praetorius 
some tints during the fourteenth 
century. The club will also give 
two other numbers. 

Making its first public appearance 
of the year, the Men's Glee Club, un- 
der the direction of Scoular; will sing 
an old folk song. The Girl's Glee 
Club will also make its initial ap- 
pearance and will sing two selections. 

Miss  Margof Shaw will sing as  a 
solo on the    program,    the    German 
Christmas song, "Silent Might." 

Carols  to   He   Feature. 
The entire assembly will be led in 

the singing of familiar Christmas car- 
ols by Scoular. 

The Christmas motif will be car- 
ried out in the decorations for the 
affair. The Frogetten, organization 
of freshmen girls in Jarvis Hall, and 
their sponsor, Miss Elizabeth Shel- 
burne, have charge of arrangements. 
 o  

Freshman Wiener 
Roast Is Tonight 

The freshman class has postponed 
the wiener roast that was to have 
been held last night,, according Vo 
Judy Truelson, vice-president of the 
class and chairman of the social com. 
mittee. 

The party will take place tonight, 
however, and all who are goin^ will 
meet in front of Jarvis Hall at 4:30 
o'clock this afternoon. Transporta- 
tion will be available to take the 
freshman to Arlington where the 
roast will be held, at the home of the 
grandparents of Patrick Henry, class 
president. 

ON m w 
By ALBERT HALING 

For David Scoular: The other 
day Kate Smith received 32 let- 
ters requesting that she*^--^ing 
"Tre*s." They were all maileoS 
froro the same town at about the 
same time. Kate was wondering 
what it was about about when 
she opened the 32nd letter. It 
was from a country school teach- 
er who stated that she had re- 
quested her class to make the 
requests as she was teaching her 
pupils to sing "Trees," and want- 
ed them to sing it as Miss Smith 
does. 

Mayor Walker s new theme song 
is "When Mooney Comes Over the 
Mountain." . . . When Kuss Columbo 
debuted at the Paramount last week 
he kept the audience waiting 16 min- 
utes because he mistook the cue buz- 
zer in his room for a telephone call. 
Graham McNamee is afraid to have 
his tonsils removed for fear it will 
change his voice to a high falsetto. 
Tony Wons, who philosophizes six 
nights weekly during the Camel 
Quarter Hour, started his business 
career tending a furnace for the sum 
of $3.00 a week. 

More About 
Ann Gora 

<Gny Lombardo personally at- 
tends to the symphonic lighting 
effects in the Roosevelt Grill, 
claiming that the color harmon- 
ies must check with the tuneful 
ones. . . . Morton Downey was 
once fired from a job in a de- 
partment store . . . The Mills 
Brothers once entertained on the 
streets of Piqua, Ohio. 

Mrs. Katherine Bailey of the pi- 
ano department played a most en- 
joyable program from KFJZ last 
Monday morn|ng. 
 o  

Open Forum 
Editor, The Skiff: 

Since my enrollment at T. C. U. 
over three years ago I have heard or 
read the history of almo.-t everything 
on the campus. In the course of a 
college education » student hears 
about, whether he is interested or 
not, almost everything connected 
with the institution. Now, there are 
two large pictures, one of a man and 
one of a woman, in our auditorium 
that our student body has never told 
about since I have been in T, C. L. 

I have an idea who those people are 
in the pictures, but I don't know and 
I am sure 90 per cent of our students 
don't know. Several students have 
asked me if I knew but I could not 
tell them; can you? 

Respeectfully yours, 
J. C. R. 

(Editor's'note:   All articles to The 

(Continued From Page 2) 
saw Van Orden with someone pretty 
close to his right side—and only one 
Land was on the steering wheel. Van 
Otden never gets a chance to bring 
>uker up to the office because 

Coiihkr always tries to break up the 
party—sV-itJias been said. 

If this goes thepugh, it will be a 
wonder—and if it do*s»Tll bet that 
some of it is cut. Is there^anything 
about jealousy in it—if not lt-hai 
been cut. Docs this serve your pur- 
pose? If so, ,go on with the nippy 
part of the column. 

Lou Blumberg must have "it" from 
the way she Is attracting the atten- 
tion of certain football men. 

Ralph Brown and Ruth Morgan are 
good at timing their accidental meet- 
ings at the cafeteria door every 
night. 

Doris Sellers, what's this I hear 
about Mel Summers courting Ben- 
nie Sue Ratliff? 

Wonder if a certain girl in Jarvis 
isn't worried over Lloyd Hunnicutt 
rushing all the other girls in the 
dormitory? 

Why did Charles Casper and Max- 
ine Coffin have such funny expres- 
sions on their faces as they came up 
the steps from the basement of the 

■ library one recent night? 
It's too bad that Love Perkina 

can't have a broken hand all the 
time. Eloisej you sure must have 
lots of writing to do these days. 

"What big blue eyes you have, 
Jimmie Pate!" I hear this not once 
but several times a day. 

If you ever want to get in touch 
with Frank Miller, don't call at Clark 
Hall for him. He is usually at Mary 
Jarvis' house. He even spends the 
night out there. Mat;yr that wasn't 
Frank you heard snoring the other 
night. That noise was only one of 
the cows mooing. 

What did, "Shorty" Johnson do 
with his Dragon ? It disappeared 
about the week-end of the T. C. U.- 
Texas game. Now, Lewis, don't get 
lonesome while your blonde girl 
friend is out riding with someone 
else. 

And while we're all thinking of Vi 
and Wills, we might ask them if they 
were going "coffee-potting" when we 
saw them in the hall yesterday. 

If anyone has not found the sort- 
est route to the University Pharmacy, 
ask Violet Mikteka and Corinne Ro- 
ger.    They ought to know by now. 

Ellsworth, the pharmacy delivery 
boy, has a big crush on one of our 
co-eds out here. Now, Ada Denman, 
don't stop by the drug store so much 
because you might cause Ellsworth 
to lose his position. 

Natalie Collins, don't hesitate to 
let the boys wear„your rings if they 
bring you dates in return. 

We   understand, that  Dorothy   Ba- 
Skiff must be signed by the full name ' ker was terribly disappointed be- 
of the render. No articles will be ' cause it was only Wirth McCoy who 
printed   unless names  are known  to' could be spared to interview her for 

President's Chair Is Goal 
Of Freshman Class Leader 

You'd never guess what the secret ambition of the freshman 
class president is, so I'll tell you. He wants to be president of 
Texas Christian University some day. He would like to sit back 
in the chair that President Waits now occupies and make speeches. 
Making speeches is one of his hobbies. Patrick Henry, Jr., was 
elected to lead the freshman class 

this year and with such high ambi- 

tions, it seems that he will some day 

be the official wclcomer of Texas 

Christian freshman in the capacity 

of president. 
President of High School Class. 

In high school, Pat was president 

of hU junior and senior classes and 

with his election to head the Texas 

Christian class it may be seen that 

this is the third class in succession 

that he has headed. Keep your eyes 

open and in years to come maybe 

he will set a record of some kind or 

another. 

Besides leading his high school 

classes at Wichita Falls, Pat was 
president of the' Speaker's Club and 
placed fourth last year in the state 
debating contests at Austin. Trie 
worked on the annual staff and was 
active in other extra-curricular work 
in high school. 

He has a radiating personality and 
a welcome smile to every one. He 
is modest and his only claim to fame 
is that he is about the sixty-fifth 
cousin of the Patrick Henry of old. 

Pat's father is a graduate of Texas 
Christian and Is now head of the 
State Missionary Society. In 1918, the 

the' editor. Names will be kept a 
secret if the sender so desires, and 
only the editor will know who wrote 
the article.) 
 o     " 

Cvmbs Is Director of 
Local Literary Club 

Dr.'Josiah Combs, head of the mod- 
ern language department, has been 
made director of the O. Henry chap- 
ter of the Roycroft Junto, a literary 
elub organized recently in Fort 
Worth. 

The purpose of the organization is 
to stu^y the Important literary and 
artistic figures of the world. Books 
used in the study of these figures are 
Elbert IXubbard's "Little Journeys to 
the Homes of the Great." ' 

a write up for the Sonora Daily Dis- 
grace. 

Wonder where Elbert "Flash" 
Walker got the monicker, "Cutie." 
Regardless of its birthplace, it is rap- 
idly replacing his old , nickname, 
"Flash." Otha Tiner says that when 
his girl says they are cute, that 
they're sure enough cute and she 
said that he was "adorable." We 
guess that, someone must have seen 
those powerful legs of his in a bas- 
ketball uniform. 

(Editor's Note: Some one asked 
for dirt on Laurence Coulter and 
Doris Higgins, and Edwin Van Or- 
den and,Louise Cauker. Well, Gang, 
you have itl Isn't it dirt enough 
just to mention their names?) 

year in which Pat was introduced to 

the world, his dad was head of the 

B. B: A. department here. 

Wants to Go to Harvard. 

The sixty-fifth cousin of Patrick 

Henry wants to receive a B. D. de- 

gree from T. C. U. and then he would 

like to go to Harvard to work for a 

Ph. D. degree. Except for kids in 

the neighborhood alwayB remarking 

that they thought Patrick Henry was 

dead, the only real experience Pat 

has had with his name was in Nor- 

folk, Va., last summer. This was 
in the old Patrick Henry country and 
when the fellow at the steamboat 
company asked his name, the,fellow 
told him to quit kidding when Pat 
told him. Pat had to get his name 
verified before he could get his pass- 
port. 

His favorite hobby besides making 
speeches is farming on his grand- 
mother's farm at Arlington, i i'Last 
summer, Pat was one of the two rep- 
resentatives of the Y. M. C. A. of 
Texas who. were sent to Toronto, 
Canada, to the international conven- 
tion. And that reminds ntel I forgot 
to mention that he was president of 

his high school Ili-Y Organization 
for two years. 

HUCKINS 

A-bO 
ROOMS 
300 

BATHS 

A qrea\ Hotel in a flr^at 
City.:.Every modtfrn conven- 
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H   //1\ \  N 
Drop Grid Togs 

For Basketball 
tty STANDARD  LAMBERT 

r! TAKES a better roan to make 
the banquet schedule following the 

eompletion of football »ea»on than 
It does to play the 13 frame*. Not 
that the food i» not of the most 
palatable variety, hut the human 
stomach ia not const meted to take 
can of euch continuous gluttony. 
Mrs. Harris, T. C. 0. cafeteria stew- 
ardest, started the schedule with a I 
most informal feed Friday night; 
and we were the guesta of the school 
at the Fort Worth Club Monday 
night. Tuesday noon, we were the 
guests of the Lions Club in the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Texas Ho- 
tel, and Anon Carter has inrited ns 
to Shady Oaks sometime in the near 
future. I understand that the W. 
A. A. is come; to give us some kind 
•f entertainment soon too. 
that for a good schedule ? 

Schmidtmen to Defend 
Championship in 

(.Conference. 
RESERVES ARE STRONG 

Six 

Captain-Elect 

Lettennea   Return 
With   11    Sophomore 

Sum net- Injured. 

Along 

And by the way, we hare sev- 
eral ssea on that team next year 
whe hare aa excellent chance to 
win sll-American recognition. Aa 
loaf aa we play around in onr 
ewa backyard this dreaai will 
never be realised. I ass of the 
•pinion that onr schedule—mak- 
ers are saakjar a serious mistake 
by betas; no ronsei-TatiTe. If we 
ever fet any recognition, we 
aiast play Hnt of the gresteet 
teams ia the nation, and I'm 
f or H. ^ 

24 Varsity Men 
Awarded Letters 

Freshman Numeralmen 
Also Announced 

at Banquet ^\ 
By STANDARD LAMBERT 

Twenty-four varsity football let- 
ters and 20 freshman numerals were 
awarded to the Texas Christian 
Horned Frog and Polliwog football 
squads at a meeting- of the athletic 
cquncil Monday. Robert Chappell 
was awarded a letter in cross-coun- 
try, and 14 reserve emblems were 
granted. 

The varsity men receiving letters 
were: Paul Snow, Winnsboro; Jack 
Shackelford. Abilene: Foster How- 
ell, Commerce; J. W. Hinton, Nor- 
ton, Kan.; Standard Lambert, Tem- 
ple; Capt. Harlos Green, Fort Worth; 
Vance Wool wine, Fort Worth; Madi- 
son Pruitt, Waco; Dan Salkeld, Abi- 
lene; Hubert Dennis, Memphis; Lon 
Evans, Fort Worth; Richard Oliver, 
Fort Worth; Johnny Yaught, Fort 

j Worth; Ben Boswell, Fort Worth; 
B. W. Spearman, Jermyn; J. W. 
Townsend, Lufkin; Jack Graves, 
Beaumont; Buster Brar.non, Athens; 
Wendell Sumner, Athens; Wallace 

I Myers, Jackaboro: Jack Longdon, 
j Cleburne; Lee ,M*s singer, Fort 
Worth; Love Perkins, Olney; and 
Adolph Dictxel, San Antonio. Rich- 
ard Rag land. Fort Worth, was award- 
ed  student  manager's  letter. 

The following will receive varsity 
sweaters: Richard Allison, Dallas; 
Lynn Brown, San Antonio; Charlie 
Casper, San Antonio; John Kitchen, 
Okmulgee, Okla.; Hersel Kinzy, Mar- 
shall; S. L. Phelps, Abilene; Dan 
Peyton, Cleburne; Otis Stell, Fort 
Worth; Bud Taylor, Austin; Otha 

T JTiner, Waco; Harvey Thomas,    Min- 
,the championship quintet of last year      Johnny Vaught, junior guard from   era|  u;eiig.  jew»i  Wallace,  Carroll 
■ is Harlos Green at guard.   It ia prac-   fort   Worth,  was  elected captain of 
, ncally  certain  that  he will land     a   the  1932 Horned  Frogs at the    an- 
j permanent position, along with Bus- ' nual varsity-freshman banquet held 
ter Brannon, who played much last \ at the Fort Worth Club Monday 
year dividing time with Green. ] night.    B. IT. Spearman, also a jun- 

By STANDARD LAMBERT 
With  the  possibilities  of   a   post- 

; season football game faded and only 
the banquets and a few bruises and 
sore spots to remind them of    the, 

] past grid war, the   champion   Texas ! 
Christian Homed  Frogs have  start- 
ed     intensive     baksetball     practice. 

; Coach Francis Schmidt, who has won 
; nation-wide prominence as    a    cage 

How':  coach, has a nucleus of six lettermen 
I around which he will add the excel- 
i lent   material   from   Dutch   Meyer's 

I WANT to take this opportunity to'last year freshman, and put a ohara- 
pay my last tribute to the cap- pionship contender on the floor, 

tains-elect Johnny Vaught and Blan- Heading the list are the Frogs' 
ard Spearman. Two better natural two all-conference men of last year, 
leaders could not have been selected. Doc Sumner and Ad Dietiel, forward 
In seven years of football I've seen and center respectively. Although 
the stars come and go, but Johnny Sumner is still carrying his left hand 
Vaught is the greatest guard that jn a 'bandage as a result of an injury 
I've ever seen He's a natural lead- i0 the Baylor football game, he is 
er and as an "ex" next year, I'll expected to come through all right 
be sorely disappointed if he doesn't > ,nd npeat as an all-conference for- 
bad the Frogs through their great- j lnT^ Dietiel, who received some 
•at football season. 

Scrapbooks in Deans' Office 
Relate Activities of 

Four big black books lie on the office desk of Mrs. 
Beckham, dean of women.   And in those four books apt* °* 
names of most of the girls of the University.   No, they"^' 
modern Doomsday Books, nor are they records of the escan 
of mischievous co-eds.   They are scrapbooks. 

VAUGHT 

all-American mentions last year af- 
ter breaking the all-time conference 
scoring record and leading the indi- 
vidual scorers of the Southwest, ha«, Green,   Carpenter   and 

Spearman Also 

Johnny Vaught 
Elected Captain 

| his old stride. 
Greea  Returns   to Guard. 

The other regular who returns from 
Honored. 

j 

Co-Capt.  Ray   McCuIloch  will   not j »or, from Jermyn, was elected    sub- 

jton.   Mo.;   T.   W.  Carpenter,  Waco; 
and Elbert Walker, Dallas. 

Freshman coach Dutch 
awarded the officisl "1935" 
following:   Woods on   Armes, 

Meyer 
to   the 
Slaton; 

, Randall  Blackman,    Ranger;   Elliott 
be eligible until after the mid-semes-'. captain, and will automatically take  chipm"  Fort    Worth-    Rex    Clark 

ERSONALLY, I'm getting pretty !•■ «*"*. however, this will not de- i over the captaincy should any    mis- j E^,^.  Joe Coleman. Waco; Clif' 

When Miss Lide Spragins, assist 
ant dean of women, was in Columbia 
University last summer, she ob- 
served the custom of having a scrap- 
book for each class, freshman, sopho- 
more, junior and senior. In those 
scrapbooks was portrayed the col- 
lege life of each girl aa it war set 
forth by the college paper. Every 
time a girl's name appeared In the 
paper, the article containing her 
name was cut out and pasted on her 
page in the scrapbook belonging to 
her class. 

And that is the explanation of the 
big black books on the office desk, 
for Dean Beckham and Miss Spragins 
have adopted the scrapbook idea and 
are intensely interested in the work. 
And work it is! After each edition 
of The Skiff 20 or 30 copies are cut 
up to ornament the scrapbooks. 

Mrs. Beckham said, "We,find It 
interesting and ■ valuable. We will 
have here the history of each girl's 
activities and personality. Some girls 
are all literary, some all athletic, 
some—not at all. And one or two," 
she concluded, "emphasise campus 
courses.    Need I say more?" 

Miss Spragins stated that mere at- 
tendance at parties was not sufficient 
to get a girl's name in the scrap- 
book. One must be on a committee 
or a program, or do some other con- 
structive work. 

Freshman Cagers 
Practicing 

Polliwogs   Entered j 
Major City League 

for Season. 

By BEN BOSWELL 
Seventeen basketball men art* 

ing out daily under the direct^ 
Freshman  Coach  Dutch  Meyer 
it appears that the "Dutchman- 
put a formidable faosh club on i 
hardwoods  for Texaa  Christian 
yeara 

Facing the same difficulty thttj 
met  in  football. Coach  Meyer 
have to mold his cagers from 
who were only fair players in 
high school days.    However, it _ 
be remembered that most of the^ 
standing     football     and    basks! 
players of the conference    art 
lada that no one heard of until 
reached college. 

Of the 17 men that reported, i 
are listed- as    forwards,   eight 
guards, and one as center. This I 
necessitate a shift    of    some   fn 
guard to center. In the way of j 
wards, there will   be   Jacks,   Di 

■J .If!"*.-™"!. 1™™htTot^t »| Smith. Hugh Wigley,   Joe   Cole 
Wesley    Green   and    Guy   Ble 

*   l t for some good basketbalL I've  P«™ h,m of Participation in but two, fortune befall the captain. Both were   ^ Couser> Fort Worth. ^^ Creed 

been hanging around the gym quite  ~nfe™nce  games-Baylor  and  Tex-  <™™» choices for all<onference , Fort Worth. _,   Y  Crum> Peeoi. wi,. Bryant   and   Ernestine  Scott. 
a bit lately? and I believe that we  ^   Although a»l» tig*. *«V»»»-fc»»» « *-* ?**»»«* "'Httssfc Wtg*. Crnt»»tM» »—, Ft***, 
have some great materiaL   Doc Sum- 
Bar's injured  had absolutely refuses 
to heal, and  it's going 

as.   Although he is slated for a resra- j berths at iruard and halfback respec 
i lar starting, position,    he    will     be  by the coache, of the conference. 

«r, [    The 1931 leader, Harlos Green, was j We,ley Green, Fort Worth;    D.    S. 
Harston,  Dallas;  Jim  Jacks,  Fort 

\17rIILE 

»ur  »°Pnomore ball-handling artist from  awarded the Dan Rogers' watch    as 
, Rails.    Walker's  ability  in  this  de-' the most valuable man on the team. 

chances in the early gam   . | p^,,,^ u ^ceHej m\j by    SuBl., Green  w,3  also  ,warded  the   Ljons 

"" ._. , ner.    This pair will  have no equals: Club award, a silk lounging robe, for 
■ *• other **>* Wrlt7 °f  in the conference, 

the state are pointing to T. CL. ^  -■   -.'■   ■■ 
as the champions, I beg to disagree. 
Now  if that   be   treason,   make   the      Exclusive  of  Green   and   Brannon 

Just to  tell the  piain  the mort outstanding contenders for  •>** bv the Llon» for *»">« **• m0!t 

it,  I'm afraid  of these  » S^ard position are Johnny Vaught, ] conscientious  player  on  the     team. 
I live down in that,Jewel  Wallace, Cy Perkins, Wallace  'n,i» »ward m» »Iso vot«d N*    «>« 

Horned Frog squad. v 

being the most valuable man picked 
by hia teammates." T. W. Carpen- 
ter was presented  with a Gladstone 

Ben Boswell Will 
Go to Lubbock 

most of it. 
truth about 
Baylor Bears. 
neck of the woods, and that's all Myers and Dan Salkeld. Vaught made 
those boys have been talking about his letter as a sophomore last year 
all faU. They have a wonderful club, and has shown worlds tjf improve- 
and if we can get through that eon-: menL There is little to choose De- 
ference opener with them Jan. 9 we: tween Wallace, Perkins and Myers, 
won't have but 11 more hard^games and Salkeld is coming out just to inv 
on the schedule. j Prove his football play. 

  At the forward  positions, the  cs>- 
ALTHOUGH Arkansas lost Pick- cspuins and Walker will be stip- 

eren and Holt, they have a squad ported by Jack Graves, Blondie Wil- 
of six-foot sophomores and others I liams, Joe Carpenter, Richard Alli- 
who are really going to be in the »„ ,nd Robert ChappelL However, 
running.    S. M. U. and srH the rest   unlike   the   guards,   the   second-rank 
will also  be  fighting  for  the  title,   forwards are far    below    the^ first  *s champions of  the  T,I.A.A. 
If  our bunch   doesn't  fall  down  on   wringers  in ability.    This  is     not!    Bo***'1   *»U   1e«v«   for   Lubbock 
us, I'm looking for the hottest sea- > mtant M a t]ma >t the Bbj]jty of tfcg I Friday   night   where   he   will   scout 
eotwm the history of the conference.   ..3- Umm forw,rdSi bat ju>t ,BOther j the   Abilene-Lubbock  game  on   Sat- 

Worth; Miller Kclsey, San Antonio; 
John Laneri, Fort Worth; Hulen 
Martin, Jacksboro; Dick Murray, 
Ranger; Ellis Taylor, Cleburna and 
Ted Truelson, Dallas. 

0  

Frogs Win as Frosh 
Lose on Hardwoods 

in their rcrapbook, the sophomore 
girls lead in general participation In 
activities. They have 44 pages. The 
freshmen girls have 35 pages, the se- 
niors 30, and the juniors 28. The se- 
nior class, however, has more promi- 
nently active girls than any other 
class. Seniors having the fullest 
pages in the scrapbook are Misses 
Lillian Eylers, Siddie Joe Johnson, 
Thelma Breithaupt, Rowena Doss, 
Marian Smith and Janet Largent. 
Junior girls having the fullest pages 
are   Misses     Mae   Hpusel,     Moselle 

Miss 
Evelyn Stobaugh leads the sopho- 
mores and Misses Christine Ackers, 
and Lou Blumberg lead the freshmen. 

Dietzel,   Sumner   and   Vaught 
Star in  First Varsity 

Practice Tilt. 

Ben Boswell was in Denton Wed- 
nesday assisting the Star-Telegram 
covering the game between the Den- 
ton Teachers and The Daniel Baker 
Hijl Billies. The game was won by 
the Denton boys, which crowned them 

SEASON SUMMARY. 
40... T.  M. I  0 
33._^_...-Denton    Teach « 

S Louisiana   — . 0 
0 . Tulsa 13 

tS _^ Austin __ 0 
6 -A- * M 0 
6 Simmons , *— 0 
7 , _„ Arkansas  . 0 
7 Rice —i o 
0 Texas 10 

10 Baylor , « 
0 S. M. U : 0 

Please accept,  my  personal  nomi- 
nations for: 

' All-conference   lunch - hound—Nor- 
man Welsh. 

Greatest    after-dinner     speaker— 
Adolph Dietiel. 

Why Life Buoy went over so big 
—Ben Boswell. 

Two letter man—Jack Shackelford. 
The most erratic character—Rich- 

ard "Red" Oliver. 
The   cutest   boy   on 

aquad—Flash Walker. 
The sleepiest football player—Rich- 

ard Allison. ■, 
A   True   Disciple   of   Rest—Lon 

Evans. 

way of saying that we have three of 
the best forwards in the South.      ^ 

Kinzy to Assist Dietiel 
Ad Dietiel will be relieved at cen- 

ter by Hersel Kinzy, the lanky soph- 
omore from Marshall. Although handi- 
capped by lack of experience, Kinzy 

j will prove to be invaluable as a re- 
lief man for DieUel. Last year the 
Frog squad did not have a man tall 
enough to compare wjth the other 
rangy centers in the conference and 
Dietiel played practically every 
minute of conference competition. 

From forward to guard, the pros- 
pects are bright. Coach Schmidt has 
a veteran array of talent, and should 
show the Fort Worth sport fans some 
more of the flashy basketball that 
caused attendance to double in a 
single year. 

urday.     He is  being  sent there  by 
i Central High of this city whose team 
will meet the winner of that  game, 
if Central is victorious over  Green- 

I ville tomorrow^ 
 0  

Jarvis Girls to Play 
Santie to 73 Children 

$100 Award Will Be 
Given for Best Poem 

A   prize  of  $100,   the   Ted  Olson 
the football <*uiU Pri"' wi" ** '""ded by the 

American College Quill Club to the 
college student who write* the best 
poem or group of poems, according 
to word received here by Miss Re- 
btcca Smith, head of the department' 
of English. 

The girls in Jarvis Hall are filling 
stockings for the 73 children in the 
Lena Pope Home for Underprivileg- 
ed, 1418 El Paso Street, this Christ- 
mas, These children range from the 
ages of 2 to 16. 

An orchestra composed of Misses 
Natalia Collins, Maxine Coffin, Kath- 
leen Wiseley, Louise Briscoe and Mo- 
zelle Byrant will play for the chil- 
dren in the home one night next week. 
This orchestra will also play at the 
Baby Hospital in Park Hill Addition 
the same night. 

—, O rm 

Membership Drive Is 
Held by Music Assn. 

Have your picture made by  Tues- 
day fer the Horned Frog. Have your pirtore  made by Taea- 

day for the Horned  Frag. 

A drive for Civjc Music Association 
memberships is being made this 
week. The deadline) for applications 
will be noon tomorrow. Mrs. Helen 
Fouu Cahoon, head of the depart- 
ment of voice, is sponsoring the move- 
ment at T. C. U. 

0  _o ,  
Have >our picture saade by Taea- 

•ay for the Horned Frog. 

By CHARLIE CASPER. 
By defeating the strong T. P. Oil- 

ers 69 to 21 Wednesday night, the 
Horned Frog basketball team served 
notice that they are going to be 
strong contenders for their second 
championship of the Southwest Con- 
ference. 

The game was rugged with many 
fouls being called on both teams. Ad 
Dietzel stayed true to his last year's 
form in scoring 23 points for. the 
Frogs. ^-> 

An injured hand held Doc Sum- 
ners in check but he was able to 
emerge from the game with 12 points 
to his credit. Vaught gave Coach 
Schmidt a surprise when he turned 
in 12 points for his night's work. In 
addition to his great offensive game 
Johnnie displayed plenty of great de- 
fensive play. 

Chappell, Kinzy, Walker. Wallace, 
and Allison, members of last year's 
freshman team turned in a nice 
game for the Purple quintet. 

The Polliwogs received their sec- 
ond defeat Tuesday night at the 
hands of the strong T. P. Oilers 12 
to 37. Johnson, former T. C. U. frosh. 
waa the kingpin of the T. P. attack, 
scoring 15 points. Armes was the 
scoring threat for the Wogs marking 
up 8 or the loser's 12 points. 

Jacks, Green, Harston, Smith, and 
Coleman were the other outstanding 
players for the first year men. 
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Have yoar picture made by Tues- 
day for the Horned Frog. 

Faculty, Students 
Hear Thomas Talk 
The speech of NormAn Thomas, so- 

cialist candidate for president in 
1928, on "A Cure for Unemployment" 
in the Dallas Open Forum last Sun- 
day afternoon attracted several stu- 
dents and faculty members of T. C. 
U. At the close of the session, the 
chairman of the forum made a pub- 
Ik acknowledgement of the presence 
of the T. C. U. delegates in the au- 
dience. 

Among the students who were 
present are Sproesser Wynn. Otto 
Nielsen, Nat Wells, Noel Roberts, 
Marion Hicks, Paul Martin, Milton 
Mehl, Bob Preston. Hal Wright, Miss 
Nell Muse and Miss Maybeth Ellis. 
The faculty members present were 
Dr. Edwin Elliott, Dr. W. C. Smith, 
Prof. Charlea R. Sherer, Dr. Ray- 
mond Li Welty, Dr. W. J. Hammond, 
Prof. Lew D. Fallis, Elmer Staude 
and Elmer Davis. 

Green, a former North Side Hi 
will be almost sure to  land a pa 
on the first string. 

The guard group features Jsj 
Truelson of Dallas and Wo 
Armes of Slaton. Both of the 
are well over six feet, and mort I 

j likely Armes will land at the ca 
job. The only man to report for I 
center job is E. A. Brooks of 
Antonio. 

The  complete freshman  list Is I 
follows: Forwards, Guy Blevina, Fa 
Worth; Louis Floyd, Fort Worth; 
Gonzales.      Antonito,   Colo.;  Wa 
Green, Fort Worth;    Joe    Colea 
Waea; Hugh Wigley, Mineral Wei 
Dick Smith. San Antonio; and Jin 
Jacks, Fort Worth.    Guards,    Hal 
Martin, Jacksboro; Woodson   An 
Slaton; Jimmy Walkup, Fort Worts, 
Bill Mono, Fort Worth; Miller U 
sey.   Fan   Antonio;   D.   S.   Hsriu 
Dallas;  Judy Truelson, Dallas,   tsi 
Patrick Henry, Fort Worth.    CtntaJ 
£. A. Brooks, San Antonio. 

Where none admire, t is uselesi t 
excel; 

Where none are beaux, *t is vim S| 
be a belle. 

We are more sensible of whst il 
done against custom than siiin*| 
N'ature.—Plutarch. 
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Have your picture made by Tie»| 
day for the Horned Frog. 

BE A  NEWSPAPER 
CORRESPONDENT 

Any lr.t.:ii*«Tit ptnon May ears mow* 
eorrwpomliiig for ncxpapm: til 0 
»p«r» tim* ; tnpttitvtm mini IHMIJ ; w 
canraMn*: «nd (or IT— booklet: «■!• 
now. Heacnrk. goon Its. Dva Blot. »"' 
f«lo.  H.   T. 

Permanenta  12.75'to $6 
Shampoo and  Finger Wave _..50c 
Eye Lash and  Brow Dye  50c 

Judy's Beauty Shop 
(U   University   Barber   Shop) 

Phone 40081 

3 a, day prwtej 
cS- A- 

^SATISFIED APPETITE^ 
tyv.CPennev 

AT 10-0.& 4 O'CLOCK 

DEC. 15 LAST DATE FOR HORNED FROG PICTURES 
1         Get Yours Made Today 


